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Pastor’s Message
Invited

“…by steadfastness and by the encouragement of the scriptures we might have hope. May the God of steadfastness and
encouragement grant you to live in harmony with one another, in accordance with Christ Jesus…” Romans 15:4b-5

Greetings Friends and Members of Janesville UCC, First Congregational Church!
We are a strong and resilient church. We are a people who is generous and loving. We are
leaders and innovators finding new ways to be the church in the world during a natural disaster of
global proportions! This past Sunday 40 of us were able to gather in person, while more than 36
more watched on our Facebook live worship broadcast from our 54 S. Jackson Street lawn!
While it was sunny and warm, we were enriched in our spirits to see our people, our leaders, and
our staff working together for the safety and benefit of all.
Unfortunately, the summer has brought more COVID-19 cases to Rock County and Wisconsin as
a whole and, we urge everyone to protect yourselves and one another by properly wearing your
face covering in public spaces. We at JanesvilleUCC can and will #RocktheMask!!
Good News!! This past month we welcomed two new staff members—our new Custodian Wendy
Morgan, and our new Digital Communications Coordinator Angelica Chapman-Sykes (see page
3). Please take a moment to drop them a message of welcome while introducing yourself and
telling them what you love about our church.
Worship this month will feature a New Members Sunday August 23rd! So, if you are interested in
joining the church, please contact me or the office so we can arrange to welcome you to our
ministries of hope! Weather and conditions permitting, we are planning to host another Outdoor
Worship Service on August 30th on our front lawn. You will need to reserve your space, bring
your own chairs, and wear your mask!
Friends, most of all, be encouraged. While we have more difficult days ahead, let us appreciate
the little things, fresh summer tomatoes, beautiful sunsets, starry nights, video kisses, and
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birthday drive-byes. To quote my sermon from July 26th, may we show loving kindness through
encouraging words, acts of service, or small gifts. We are meant for such a time as this! God
calls us to bring Hope and Encouragement into a world filled with fear and anxiety. You are
God’s most excellent messenger!
With all my love,
Pastor Tanya

Worship in August
Worship Word Series
Aug 2: Theme: Appreciate

Aug 16: Theme: Trust

Aug 9: Theme: Connect

Aug 23: Theme: Encourage
New Members Received
Aug 30: Theme: Imagine
(Possible Outdoor Service)

August BIRTHDAYS, Happy Day to All!
1
2
2
3
5
7

Lois Puerner
Faye Bidwell
Joey Swenson
Charlotte Hopkins
Mark Carlson
Declan Greer

9 Louise Elliott
10 Lynda Olson
18 Ethan Dieckhoff
19 Sarah Hemm
20 Janet Carlson
23 Gregg Kingsbury

24
24
25
27
28
30
31

Christine Hopkins
Mary Williams
Megan Condon
Jim Soddy
Carole Kettle-Gardner
Jan Kinnaman
Bill Fitzgerald

August ANNIVERSARIES, Congratulations
2 Dave & Jane Lennox
7 Lyle & Judith Anderson
7 George & Roberta Tucker
8 Chris & Kristi Law
11 Nancy & Robert Restivo

12
18
25
28

Dar & Bill Zentz
Steve & Denise Essen
Ed & Karen Atkins
Gary & Karen Teubert

If your name ever gets
missed from the birthday
or anniversary list, please
let Becky know.

Thought for the month: The truth is still the truth, even if no one believes it.
A lie is still a lie, even if everyone believes it.
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As we are fed at Christ’s table we go out to feed others.
Thank you to everyone who has contributed money.

ECHO August Needs:
Diapers (sz 3-6)
Toothbrushes
Peanut butter & jelly Feminine products
Spaghetti & sauce
Deodorant
Mac & Cheese
Dish soap
Brown paper bags
Shampoo
Breakfast bars
Laundry Soap

Life is an echo...
what you send out,
you get back!
Twisty Ties
Razors
Toilet paper
Tuna
Money
School Supplies

The next Community Meal will be on Saturday August 1st from
4:00 – 5:00. Brown bag lunches will be available that include a
freshly grilled hot dog w/bun, munchies, garden veggies, watermelon
and a rice krispie square
Guests can pick up bags outside off a table or they will be delivered to
any vehicle that pulls up for curbside pickup. Health Dept does not
want anyone to come inside the building nor have any human to
human contact.
Contact Bonnie Stalker (608-290-4098) or
Nancy Stabb (608-302-9944) for more information.

Meet our 2 newest staff members:
My name is Angelica Chapman-Sykes and I am the new Digital Communications
Coordinator here at Janesville UCC. Recently, I graduated from the University of
Wisconsin-Whitewater with two Bachelor's Degrees in Media Arts and Game
Development/Japanese Studies. I am excited to meet more members of the
congregation and to spread Janesville UCC's mission throughout our community
and the world.

My name is Wendy Morgan. I’m proud to say I
grew up in a small town in Iowa. I am a
mother of two awesome boys ages 19 and 16.
I’ve worked for The School District of
Janesville for 10 years both in food service
and custodial. I am so excited to be part of
the church team!
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From Outreach Ministry
In recent years members of First Congregational UCC have
collected school supplies for the students of Wilson Elementary
School and Rock River Charter School. Both schools are in close
proximity to our church and have a high number of low income
students. This school year will be a school year with many
uncertainties about how the school year will begin. The Outreach
Ministry decided to request that this year the congregation make
monetary donations for the schools. The principals from both
schools agreed that this year monetary donations would be the
best way to support students of need in their schools.
You may make your gift through Easytithe, that address is:
https://app.easytithe.com/app/giving/janesvilleucc
or by sending a check to the church and designate the donation for ‘school supplies’.

This beautiful HAND-MADE rug by Patti Piek-Groth for our 175th
Anniversary has been hung up in the office. Stop by sometime and take a
look at it. Thank you so much Patti for your time and talent.
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Sunday School and Youth Group News
VIRTUAL SUMMER PROGRAM 2020

Stories to Spark the Spirit
Sundays from 10:00-10:30 am
Join us online each Sunday this summer as we share new stories of faith and
fresh ways to see love and justice in God’s world. We will offer activities
and discussions to share faith, fun, and fellowship. Sessions will be about 30
minutes and will be geared for Pre-K to 5th graders, but all ages are
welcome to attend! The classroom link will be shared via text each week, so
please contact Lindsey at lindsey@janesvilleucc.org if you still need to join.
Here are the books we plan to share:

Scholars:
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Consistory Minutes July 28th, meeting via ZOOM
Consistory expressed appreciation to all those who helped plan and carry out the outdoor service on July 26,
especially the church’s newest employees, custodian Wendy Morgan and digital communications coordinator
Angelica Chapman-Sykes.
Treasurer Bo Klotz reported that although member contributions were down by $7,000 for June, expenses were
also down. While the church remains close to budget at this point in the year, there could be problems ahead if
contributions lag and expenses increase.
The July 26 outdoor was a success. Approximately 40 people attended with another 35 people participating online.
The Re-opening Team recommended that the same plans be followed for the August 30 service with these
additions: canopies for the stage and hospitality table, a beach umbrella to shade the technology equipment, and
reserved parking spaces along Jackson Street.
The Re-opening Team will consider moving to Phase 2 of the re-opening plan. The team will rely on the Wisconsin
Council of Churches recommendations as well as keep abreast of conditions in Rock County.
Consistory voted to proceed with the Historic Renovation Project, although bids have come in higher than
expected. The Historic Renovation Construction Team (Karissa Chapman-Greer, Mike Rundle, David Arndt, Pastor
Tanya, Steve Knudson from VJS Construction, and Kristi Reuter from Angus Young) along with church treasurer Bo
Klotz will meet Thursday, August 6, to discuss moving forward with the project and securing a plan for additional
funding. These proposals for funding the additional $78,600 would be brought before a combined meeting of the
Finance Ministry and Consistory and then presented to the congregation for approval.
As an immigrant welcoming congregation, we have many opportunities available to help the local immigrant
community during the pandemic. The church has already donated at least $1,500 toward local relief programs.
Pastor Tanya continues to create Sunday worship services online as well as two in-person outdoor services, and
following pandemic protocols, she has been able to provide pastoral care as well as officiate at funerals and a
wedding.
In addition to caring for the congregation, Pastor Tanya has participated in a Coping with COVID-19 Trauma
training, presented a webinar for clergy entitled “Imagining a Prophetic Ministry,” spoke about the church’s LGBTQ
advocacy at the Wisconsin Poor People’s Campaign, and continues to participate in the Rock County Re-Opening
Task Force.
Submitted by Linda Stehura

If you have children’s books* for pre-school through (especially) middle school
which you are willing to donate for our Little Free Library, please call or text Joy
Myers. She will be happy to come by if you can leave them bagged on your porch
for a no-contact pickup. She can be reached by phone at 608.359.9682
*Please note the books must be no larger than 8” x 8”.
Thank you for helping us keep the supplies up for kids while they are out
of school!
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On Sunday, July 26th we had a successful outdoor worship service. It was warm, but there were
about 40 in attendance. Here are some pictures from that service:

Guess Who*

Weather permitting, we
are planning another
outdoor worship service
on Sunday, August 30th.
*Mary Williams
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First Congregational Church
54 South Jackson Street
Janesville, WI 53548

This page was attached
to the Tower Notes that
were mailed.

First Congregational United Church of Christ
Office Hours: Wednesday Mornings 9:00 - 1:00 or by appointment.
Ministers
Pastor
Christian Ed. Director
Music Director
Organist
Digital Communications
Secretary
Bookkeeper
Nursery Coordinator
Custodian

Church Leadership & Volunteers
President
Treasurer
Finance Chair
Lawn Mowing

All Members of First Congregational UCC
Rev. Tanya Sadagopan
Jamie Dieckhoff
Dr. Brian Knutson
David Newman
Angelica Chapman-Sykes
Becky Kingsbury
Denise Caldwell
Lindsey Anderson
Wendy Morgan

Mike Rundle
Bo Klotz
George Tucker
Schollmeiers, Greg Shebesta, Mark Carlson, Bill Williams,
Ian & Dave Groth, Doug Newton
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